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Purpose 
To outline the role and responsibilities of a trained Smoking Cessation Clinician led (example- 
Pharmacist, Nurse or Other Health Professional) outpatients Smoking Cessation Clinic in a Queensland 
Health facility. 

 

Definitions 
SOPD- Specialists Outpatient Department (may include specialized health services, pre-admission, 
mental health, AODS, rural/remote and other community health facilities)  

BI- Brief intervention 

NRT- Nicotine Replacement Therapy 

TTS- Tobacco Treatment Specialist 

SCCP- Smoking Cessation Clinical Pathway 

GP- General Practitioner 

QWAU-QLD Weighted Activity Unit 

 

Work Instruction 
Role 

The Smoking Cessation Clinician provides a structured individual face-to-face smoking cessation 
intervention: 

 to provide high quality behavioural support and brief interventions to smokers based on the most 
up-to-date evidence available; 

 to provide expert knowledge on the comprehensive range of smoking cessation services and 
quality resources that optimise effectiveness of interventions; 

 to research, share and disseminate information to improve the quality and sustainability of smoking 
management interventions in specialist outpatient departments; 

 to continue professional development and be recognised as a Tobacco Treatment Specialist;  
 to role model non-smoking behaviours that promote confidence with quitting; 
 to promote inclusion to those living with diversity and disability, promote cultural capability and be 

aware of barriers that impact on quitting in populations with high smoking rates; 
 to facilitate prescription of evidence-based pharmacotherapy for treatment of nicotine dependence. 

 

Referral (Best Practice):  

 Patients can be referred to this service from all agreed clinical areas based on local health 
service requirements 

 A current and completed Smoking Cessation Clinical Pathway is required prior to the referral 
 Patients are required to consent to referral to local smoking cessation clinic (see SCCP) 
 The referral may be electronically delivered (such as via internal referral slip or email) as per local 

health service requirements 
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Stop smoking service session details (Best Practice): 

 Initial assessment of nicotine dependence is completed on the smoking cessation assessment 
form, SCCP or locally approved template (see examples in appendix 1 & 3). 

 Any ongoing documentation and treatment planning will be completed in the patient’s progress 
notes or ieMR documentation.  

 Use SCCP (p2) to guide NRT instructions/prescriptions/PBS requirements. 
 Patient’s GP, treating team or community pharmacy to be contacted for any medication 

changes/collateral/special considerations as required. Patient may invite/include support 
service/carers/Indigenous Health Workers to sessions if requested. 

 Some specialist outpatient departments may offer group education sessions which cover the 
principles of quitting, preparation for quitting and educational NRT information as an adjunct, 
stand-alone health promotion intervention or prior to referral to individual sessions.  

 Referral to other services e.g. Quitline, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Support Services, 
etc. may also be made to provide continuity of care alongside clinic sessions. 
 

Communication approach to be used throughout each session: 

 Boost motivation and self-efficacy: Explore personal motivation/reasons for change/personal 
benefits and explore ability, strengths, available resources 

 Build rapport 
 Use reflective listening 
 Provide reassurance 
 Use Motivational Interviewing: Open questions, affirmations, reflections, summaries. 
 Collaboratively develop smoking cessation action plan 

 
Session-1 Clinical Checklist: Week-1 
 

 Introduce and inform the patient about the treatment programme  
 Assess current readiness and confidence 
 Assess current smoking patterns, time to first cigarette, type of tobacco/nicotine etc 
 Assess past quit attempts 
 Explain how tobacco dependence develops and assess nicotine dependence 
 Explain, conduct and record carbon monoxide (CO) monitoring* (see appendix 4 for example).  
 Explain the importance of complete cessation and the ‘not a single puff’ rule 
 Inform the patient about withdrawal symptoms and ways to manage stress 
 Discuss stop smoking medications- advise on ways to access NRT and/or organise medication 

script as needed 
 Assess for smoking, current medications, smoking-food interactions andsubstance use (eg 

cannabis, alcohol and caffeine); and provide advice accordingly (if changes accepted to add to 
ongoing sessions) 

 Set the Quit date or NRT preloading date  
 Prompt a commitment from the patient 
 Identify cues/triggers that increase risk of lapse and develop strategies for relapse prevention 
 Discuss preparations and provide a summary to the patient and a letter to their GP if appropriate. 

 

Session-2 Clinical Checklist: Week-2 

 Confirm readiness and ability to quit 
 Enquire about medication use. Discuss expectations of medication  
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 Discuss access to ongoing supply if applicable.  
 Suggest adjustment to treatment as needed according to Smoking Cessation Clinical Pathway 

NRT algorithm on page 2 
 Discuss withdrawal symptoms and cravings / urges to smoke and how to deal with them 
 Troubleshoot issues with medical compliance and correct use 
 Advise on changing routine 
 Discuss how to address the issue of the cues and triggers from patient’s smoking contacts and 

how the patient can get support during their quit attempt 
 Address trigger times by exploring function of smoking (eg stress relief, time out, boredom relief) 

and introduce alternative coping strategies 
 Address any potential high-risk situations in the coming week 
 Conduct carbon monoxide (CO) monitoring*  
 Elicit commitment from the patient and re-assess confidence 
 Assess for smoking interactions (with medicines or food) and advise accordingly.   
 Discuss plans and provide a summary 
 Discuss any identified risks with the treating doctor and case manager if any 

 
Session-3,4,5 Clinical Checklist: Week-3,4,5 and so on until abstinence is confirmed 

 Check on patient’s progress 
 Measure carbon monoxide (CO)* 
 Enquire about medication use. Discuss access to ongoing supply of medication if applicable.  
 Discuss any withdrawal symptoms and cravings / urges to smoke that the patient has 

experienced and how they dealt with them 
 Discuss any difficult situations experienced and methods of coping 
 Addressing any potential high-risk situations in the coming week 
 Confirm the importance of the ‘not a single puff’ rule and prompt a commitment from the patient 
 Assess for smoking interactions (with medicines or food) and advise accordingly. 
 Provide a summary 
 Discuss any identified risks with the treating doctor and case manager if any 
 Discuss relapse prevention plans 

 

Session- 6 onwards Clinical checklist, 8 and 12 weeks post Quit date (3 months abstinence) 

 Check on patient’s progress 
 Measure carbon monoxide (CO)* 
 Advise about continued medication use and discuss access to ongoing supply of medication if 

applicable.  
 Discuss any withdrawal symptoms and cravings / urges to smoke that the patient has 

experienced and how they dealt with them 
 Discuss any difficult situations experienced and methods of coping  
 Address any potential high-risk situations in the future (i.e. stressful situations that they have not  

experienced over the past four weeks) 

 Confirm the importance of the ‘not a single puff’ rule and prompt a commitment from the patient 
 Advise about how to access additional support if needed 
 Advise about what to do if the patient lapses (i.e. before relapsing) 
 Assess for interactions with smoking (medications or food) and advise accordingly.  
 Provide a summary 
 Discuss any identified risks with the treating doctor and case manager 
 Discuss relapse prevention plans 
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Last Session-  

 Check on patient’s progress 
 Measure carbon monoxide (CO)* 
 Discuss relapse prevention. Advise about what to do if the patient lapses (i.e. before relapsing) 
 Confirm the importance of the ‘not a puff’ rule and prompt a commitment from the patient 
 Advise about how to access additional support if needed 
 Assess for smoking- medications and/or food interactions and advise accordingly 
 Provide a summary 

 

*Use of Smokerlyser- Consider local infection control measures as CO monitoring is considered an 
aerosol generating procedure. (Insert link to the CO monitoring Guidelines- SRCN) 

 

Patient Satisfaction survey All patients should be invited to provide feedback on the stop smoking 
clinic. This could be a voluntary activity. Feedback from patients should be used for service evaluation 
purposes annually. (see example appendix 2) 

At any of the sessions above if patient is not willing to continue, offer referral to Quitline or other support 
services and discharge or hold off treatment/manage referral as per local process.  

Note: This guideline is a guide only and do not replace existing local processes and procedures. 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1 - Smoking Cessation Clinical Pathway (SCCP V-5.0) (p1) 
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Appendix 2 - Patient Satisfaction Survey Example- QEII Hospital/Metro 
South Health  
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Appendix 3 - Smoking Cessation Clinic Assessment Form example- 
Metro South Health 
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Appendix 4 - Smokerlyser fact sheet and patient hand out example- Metro 
South health 
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Required 
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